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IX. And be il further Enated, by the Authority aforejaid, That it lhkli
and may be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever appointed by
faid Commiffioners to take and carry away andto convert to fuch Ufe or
Ufes as faidComn'iffioners may dired any Cord Wood,Bark, Timberor
Rubbifh of any Kinds whatfoover, which he or they fhall find at any
'Time whatfoever placed or put upon the Bridge, commonly called
£ackville Bridge, or within Twenty Feet of the Abuttments thereof on
both Sides, and if any Perfon or Perfons whatever fhall bring any
Boat or Veffel of any Kind whatfoever to the faid Bridge for the Pur-
pofe of loading or unloading Goods of any Kind whatfbever, and 4hali
make fai4 Boat or Veffel fafE to faid Bridge or any Part thereof, Luck
ilerfon or Perfons fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Pounds to
gny Perfon or Perfons, viho will profecute, and fue for the fame, be-
fore any two of His Majefty's Juffices of the Peace, who may grant
a Warrant to commit the Body of the Perfon fo conviéted, or to levy
the Penalty on fuch Offeider's Goods or Chattels, or on the Bôat or
VCKfel being his Property fo made faft as aforefaid.

X. And be itfuriher Enai7ed, by the Authority aforefaid, That all
Perfons now fettled on the faid Road to Windfor, between the faid
Bridge of Sackville and the faid Tbree Mile Plain, or who fhall hereaiter
fettle on the faid Road, fhall for and during the Space of three Years
to be comiputed from the Publication hereof be exempted and freed of
and from all County and Poor Rates whatfoever (Highway Work
only'excepted) and lhall and for the Space aforefaid be freed from,
ferving as Grand or Petit Jurors,.and fuch Perfons as fhall be appoint-
cd Conftables on faid Road fhall not be compelled to attend His Ma.
jefy's Supreme Court or Courts of Sedions, unlefs fpecially fummoned
for that Purpofe.

XI. And be itfuriber Enatied, That this 'A fhall continuein Force,
until the Thirty Firft Day of Match, One Thoufand Seven Hund-
red and Nincty.

C A P. II.

An ACT for continuing in Force the feveral Aéas
herein after mentioned.

*** * HE R E AS tbejeveral Acs or Laws of this Province herein
* w * after mentioned are near expiring, and it is expedient that the

4' fame /hould be furt ber continued •

I. Be it therefore Enaïted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Af-
fembly, That the A ê made in the fifth Year of His Majefty's Reign
intituled, An A3for tbefummary 'rial Of Ations and the As in Addition
tbersto and Amendment thereof, Alfo the A& made in the fixth Year of
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His Majeftv's Reign, intituied, An At to prevent the Multip'icity of
Law Suits; Alfo the Aét made in the Eighth Year of His Majeftys
R ei gn, intituled, An Att for fupprefing unlicenfed Houes, and for grant-
ing to His Majefßy a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed, and the feve..
ral Asts in Addition to, or in Anendment or in Alteration thereof; alfo the
A& made in the Twenty Fourth Year of His Majefty's Reign, in-
tituled, An A3 for more effeflually raifing a Duty 6f Excife on Wine, Rumi
and certain other enumerated Articles, andforpreventing Frauds in the Col-

leffion of the Revenue, and thefeveral A2s in Addition thereto, and in I.
teration or Amendment thereof; alfo the A& made in the Twenty Fourth
Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, An A5 for more effetualy
raifing a Revenue witbin ibis Province, for the Support cf ils Government,
and the feveral A43s in Addition thereto and in Alteration or Amendment
thereof; alfo the Aa made in the fame Year, intituled, An Ajl te
exempt all Melajes, Rum and other dißfilledfpirituous Liquors imported inte
this Province, orpurchafed for the Ufe of His Majeßy's Careening Tard or
Navy, from paying thefeveral Impoßi Duties impofed thereon, by the Laws
of this Province ; alfo the Adt made in the Twenty Sixth Year of His
Majefty's Reign, intituled, An A3 to encourage and extend the Export
of Fi/b, Lumber and other Produce of ibis Province to the Weßt Indies, and
alfo te revive, alter and continue Ibe feveral Laws relating to the Duties of
Impoßi on Beer, Rum, and otbe* di/tilledfpirituous Liquors, whicb Laws
expired the thirty Firßi Day of December, One Thoufand Seven Hundred
and Eigbty Four.; alfo the Aat made in the fame Year, intituled, An
Ag in Addition to and Amendment of an AC made in the 5bird Year of thg
Reign cf His prefent Majeßy, intituled, An Att to prevent Nuifances, by
Hedges, Wiers and otber Incumbrances obJru3ing tbe Pafage of Fi/b in.

the Rivers in Ibis Province ; alfo the At made in the fame Year, inti-

tuled, An Aè3 to enable one or more Juftices of the Peace to iflue compulfory

Procefs in thefirfi Inßiance in Civil Caufes wbicb are by Law triable before

tbem. And every Matter, Claufe and Thing contained in al], and
every the before mentioned Aas, and alfo in fuch as have been made
in Explanation, Amendment, Addition or Alteration of any or cither
of the faid A&s, Ihall be continued in Force, and each and every of
them are hereby continued in Force until the laft Day of March, which
will be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and

Eighty Ninc, any Thing in faid Acts or either of them to the contra-
ry notwithftanding.
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